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EASTERN UNT'!'ERSI T'Y, SRI LANKl\

FruT YEAR SECOND SEMDSTER DXAMINATION IN BACHELOR OII

BUSINESS AIMINISTRATION / COMI\'ERCE - 2013/2014 (Mav' 2016)

(PROPEW REPEAT)

MGT 1043 _ COMPUTf,R SOFTWARE AND APPLICATION

(Practical)

Tllttr: 3 HOURS
ANSWf,R ALL QUESTIONS

hstructions:

o Crcate a fofder on the desktop and nane it with yo\x index number' Save all your

wo* files of al1 thc questions into this folder. The answers that arc not found in the

above said foldcr will not be marked.

o Make surc that all your work files are copied by the examinerc before leaving the

examination hall.

Ql) Create the following document using MS Word and save it as "Questionl " inlo th'

folder created as per the instructions. Insert "Cammerce & Manttgemeht" at lhe c?t7tet

of the "headcr" and "Your lndexlumber" at lt'e ccnter of the "footer" of the

document.

/'tommurlication is neither the

Utra.nsmission of a message nor the

nessage itselilt is the mutual exchange of

uide$tanding, originating with the

receiver. Business Communication can bc

rlivided as illd$rated below.

C0mmunrcatl0ll
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A) Business Cotununication
lst. Oral

(a) Formal
(i) Meerings

(ii) Inteffiews
(iii)Speech

@) Informal
(i) Crrapevine

(One) Gossip
(Two) Cluster

2nd. Written
(a) Repofis
(b) Manuals
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presentation frle uith tive \lides using MS

into the folder created as per the instructions. The

PowerPoint and save it as

presentation file you are

have the following:

slide dreme to your presentation.

opriate slide layout for every slides.

yow Index Number in the first slide.

'MGT 1043" and the "Slide Numbey'' as footer to the slides except first slide.

slide transition eilecls between all slides

animation €ffects to the titles in each slidc.

a custom animation in such a way that the rectangle shape (message) in the fifth
move and rehlm in the path shown in dotted line.

Stide 2

lntroduction
. Communication isthe process ot sending

and receivingmess€ges.
. Components

- sender

Slide 4 (Use the given data to creare the chart)

Statistics

2004 10% 2%

2004

2o1) 4A% 1,2%
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Slido 5

Process

Q3) The table givcn below is thc order details olbooks

Crcate the above worksheet using

created as per thc instructions.

MS Bxccl and save it as .,?rertior3 ,, 
into tle

a)

b)

c)

Rena,.nc the above worksheet as ..Book

Flr rhe cdumn ..care*"o.,.,"r."u"n:t:;:;:n 
"""o.ar,,g,o,r,"t'roro*ingText in-b;tween two dots ofthe given BooklD represents category.

Eg: 2008.Computing.ol

\. ,
Category

d) t'ill the column ,.year" 
using suitable lirnction according to the foiiowing conditiots:

Filst four digits from ieli side ofthe given BookID represents publlshed year.

lntroduction to Com

t"t."a*to" ro r"r..,*ii* r".t ^"r.jlntroduction ro e-commer.r

Dr. V. K Goyal
2007.Manasement_02 F&rsines3 and t Cournerce Man

l!!!lgqr"{



Insef three new cohimns: Total price, Discount and Net price at the end ol the tablo.

Calculate the Total Price ofcach book by using the following cquation.

Total Price=Unit Price * No ofCopies

f) Use the following c.iteria to fiIl the Discount column using suitable fimction.

h)

Calculate the Nct Price of each book by using the following equation:

Net Pdce = Totai Pricc - Discouni

The table "Summary by Category" is the summary ofthe main table. Fill the colunn

'"Totol Net Price" using suitable firnction.

Create & Column Chart that shows the Net price by cach BooklD (BookID ys Net pricc)
and insert "Price Details" as the title ofthe chart-

a4)

a) Crcate a blatk database using MS Access and save it as ,'grertionl" into the foldfl created

as per the instructions

b) Create the tabic toois with the following fields aod data tlT,c. Set ..1,Sr t, as the primary

key.

Data Typc

Number

Text

Text

Category
Look1lp Wt,.ard {Compuling, C,rmmer cc.

Managcment)

Publisher
Lookup Wizard (Prentice Hall, Ashgate^ Excclbooks,

McGraw Hill)

Total Price>: 15U00

1 sooo>Total Price>: 1 0000

1OOOFTotal Price>=5000

107o of the Total Price

87o ofthe Total P ce

5% ofthe Total Price

Total Price<5000 3% ofthe Total

Title

Alth*

Publication YcaI Number
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c) Insert the follovring records to the table _Book-r.

ISBN Title Author Category Publisher
Prbll

11201
Intoduction to

Computers
Dr. P. Norton Computing Prentice Hall 2t

19842
Principles of
Managem€nt

Miss. M. Tony Management Ashgate 11

4731t lnlroduction to IT Mr. V. Rajaxaman Computing Prentice Hall

53412 e-Corffnerce Dr. F. Rayport Coflmerce Mccraw Hill 2

d) Write down Sga expressions for each of the follov/ing:

i. Retrieve the all details ofbooks;

ii. List the names ofauthoN who have the initial V;
iii. List the title ofmanagernent books which are p,tblished,by prentice Hall;
iv. cet the numbcr ofbooks which are published fiom 2010 to 2016;

e) Crcate a report to show all details ofthe books and save it as .? ooks Collections,,.
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